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Anolhi-r State lm« «1 i v i « to*l it» eleetor.d vote.

MaBBOBli, v.l.ah travo a ji pular ni.'jmity foi
the i i i'i- »idem and \ ie.

I'r. «Mi ni, tli«tiibuti .4 ita rota amoBf luur
noiiiiia i « tor «"ach poaltioa. Tha reeuM is n
curions uni -, and will rail att- atiOB to the
jti i ectiona of the arbole oyatem of
ehctoral

r.or. Warmoth'o proclatnation «>f the re nil
of tin- Lea -i nit ale. tkui givea tli" Siait- to the
Liber.:!«, ii statement that the validity of
thf ret nn« and Ol tli" election is ohoWB by the
in« r. ,'-'.! rote would se "in Pi-pi til-ions. It
now n "i « to be seen what the «lt«-rntiilited
KeUogoi part] will do to ."-(«¡ire the (invemor-
ibjp and it i. t -i«liip.
Tlie name of Hie Hon. íleo. \V. Julian is 80

tatet] «"iiMictetl with tba latea, and 1>< »t
land policy of the eoimtry thai anything from
I. - ft n «>n tl ¡i Miliji-et will he read with in-
t'l'-t. JI.« litter on the new leià-latinn re-

i.innd to «implily and hroaden e\istini_ land
laara, iwbUahed aa tbe sixth papa of The
'I itini m i.i-!.,_,, ton aiaa toggt «lions arbich

trill do w< !! to e'.aiuine.

II. Tbiera haa ea-tac for new aaeaahaeafl in
the j>rt>r»|Mti in the A-miii!>!... The Iti^ht,
n prentntni;.-;'d vot «, have 1!» dt leirati « in
tin I'n/iii' ol 1 ,'iirty ; and the Left, re pre-
IfBo-BOJ '-¦'. Viiüri, have 11 dipuiieH. 'lhii is it

had abotrinj for tke (»ovemment, and is pure
to re-iai: in . m heme of Jaw which cannot he
uetejiiahie to I. Tliii!-». There is no indica¬
tion ol hi« eot i-, hat lie taay l>e metlitatiDK
tt coup wlif.li will ii store tlie whole question
of the forinatiti.i et | ivirnnutit to the people.

I fa l| ; N» a»er Oír of South
.¡ili to Boina la a deserved

|_itiob»ol thai B el.uieiit at the South,
whii-h knew whin t!t« arax had ended and wim

aTilUBo; to iprt. We havo not alwayn liked
GOT. OnV palltinal att it mi«« «inre; hut in tho
m nn hi.», intiiieiice bai hi i :\ east iu favor of
iMo«. t and a-M.p«; the e.irpi't-hai,
t.'tievi » tvbo have riniietl his Stale. He is a

¦aaaj t>j> ad the old-tin m pn.iiieian
ui tin i>«

The hill lo build ten a'hlilional »UOOpa-ofa
war . of ils tOjighttJ pro,!' liions
Im lore UM HOVM could be b.uii^ht to pas« it.
\ir»tci<lay. Only six yes.»! ¡a will bo .milt ,

half of them will be constiie it d liy piivat«
liirus, und tht y aie not to have more t.iua ten
tTUDB aaah. Tlius moditiitl, it MM further
af-Wi that the pl.ms unirtt b laid be.ore (on-
«TieA8 belore any aj'propriation ?>!. ill be made,
The proposition haR, accordinirly, become com¬
paratively haa_tas>
Moatpeoiile will be astonished to learn that

6ecreta>ry Iknitwell is eon« diiintr a new i«yii-
4_icate proposition, or a revival of the old
©ne. When C*XgTtM ordered .¡-i in\. «n-ation
ttito tha operationa of that of 1H71, it was
4>^Qt>iderfcd that the exigencies of the eoming
«..unpaifrn v\..uld not permit a very t

M'i'ori. Sod prsjf agned on th« part of Ute
majority of the 1 «iiiunitt«:«: thai Mi. lloutweir-,
proaaadiaga should h« mvlifj criticised an

liai ine-u|.r.( j,.t IJOl Ü].-^-.-,1, though he
t piuctieiUy i'.,eawd tiie d< _>t of the

BrJ. 'J hu Seeretary no.i «laira«, we an»

ttd, that that repoit B/*J u justififatioii
al Ins jtimiat" in that _ach-4_nticia< l trausac-
titm. Tlia viea i.i , t|ICJ (.¡r.

¦"'í-«"", natural; bul th.- Secretary will
fMuoia dUücully Ikaa v.i.io iu wii.ing I

tuf «hit fvc.írct. Money i« now much ilr
¡r Hu» Ft gHs* market; and. inst« ad OX gh
tho avinlico o three months' Interest on

!)oi, Is. «hi may have to give hrlofl
aiiituii.t.

Tin" comitry will not bo cililiod by the
i the Senate in tho revision ot its Sin

«lag Committees. Four t»r live of tho conf
cllv »lucst OOBBllTTt. possessing tlio Ian
«-xit«*ri*-!!«'-«*" of public. Ufa, bib quietly shtl.
This displaces Mi. Truiiib'ill from tho Jud
«arj ('(iiuinitKc of which iu> baa baaa so 1

«JlSÜBlBBj niul r.'tir.'s Mr. Schurz from
Committee OB Foreign l.i-lalione, ¡nul »Mr. F

ton fi oui thai 80 Financ;«. Possibly Mr. Sch

may rrinaiii on tho C« nruittoc on Foreign
huions, l»,v Ihc generous o-uurte.y of the l>
lierais; hut. the wliul reanatigcmoiit is
c: i«-;oi'-i and not consistent with public int

« i. It mains pood place« lor tho major
but that is nol snliiiii nt jus! nicaiion for

act whicîi noiiiic;' llio S:*:i.ile BOX tin couii

c:r.i afford.
-4»-

It «if too »ally to lnnko nny predicli
iilimit tho '»ml»abb«, it.suit of llio investi
lion «alto llio Ció lit II «ailier basla-SSJ.
tit;" prospects now aro (hnt tbe iir.-t tül.ici
will be fourni in tlio production of tho pi
dpttl witness-Col. II. S. McComb. That, t

."(.atleinaii would prefer to bavo tlie moi

which he claims from Oakes Ames tliau
«Batas of pinging Congress of its «sail
number!« is a pi tin proposition. So it in n

npoinil that Mr. Oakes Ames will (»uni
mise with MeComl», und thus the winde n!
wi 1 l»e (¡Hashed. Tins would be n very e

v-nil nt way of bridginj" over the d.i..hi
which is mast severe in Ames's case ; but
remain.«» to bo seen if McConib would be w

pi-ijiii-c himself. If he were, it is ji
» ble that cx-Stnalor Fayard and ot s

throw sonio «light on this li.insacliou.

''y, the Arkansas «sad tlie Alaba
troubles hive rcir/tifil Washington. Au

tul altenipt was inado in the S.u.

yesterday, to £,-t at the facts rclatim,' to
aeadlBg OÍ ('.»ops «to Arkansas. '1 he. Pn
d« nt pitnoisiM that this force, shall only be u

to keep tho peace; bat WB would liks «M
.meo train the rMltftadini parties

AtVwiisTWI that they will not «nly keep
, but take iiiiiiu iliate -steps to have
y of C.ov. II.alley's proeei diii"/« in\i

gatedby tin- I'o'iii*. Nothing is laid bed
lie F: .'.délit by the Alabama delcate«,
cepl that one set n promt the State Ho
I s'.itr.ie. and anotlnr set the Court Ho

lization. Exactly what cithei af tl «Me
din-* not, appear; while the eoaxts

.ihii.iTit is possible, there tl
Men to bo nny need of invoking

Presj in:'» Bill or uni rfereoee. Both of th
iii)ioi,iiii..te siato oomplioatioaB i in i »I»:» ; ;:

iTidw oin of tho loug tatslagB of tho »Soul
woald happ.-.i but for the maehii

tion.» of men who are ready to enter any ci

»,i.i.;. m », trate r« election tu tlio Uuií
» Senate»»

ID 77//. Pi i;I l'\

With B prompt and gy¡-ei fal, and, under I

.s,.,¡i<¦ -.. v\i- may say u c liv.ilrou« «si
exoaltr of Which we CSA hardly trust our-tch

ik| n «has be a pxtipoBed by a libo
money labeeiiptioB to show to the taught»
of Mr. t.ietiey the public al'tection and respi
I'lCiudiil to theniianoiy of their l.ini«*n!ed fat h
This thoughtful proposition has been DM
in Ihr Utralil newspaper; and the propriel
<»J' that journal BBB tendered a sum nomina
1..i ¦_**<., but uniler.stoi'd to be coii.saleialily 1:
than Mi. Iô-mh tt really desire» to gir-S« \
bavo al.so received at this office letteXB olTi

grast or comparatively un,

riling to the means of the w liters. Yt
Hril.i.v fitiher ubscriptiOBS were announce

aad tiii.s fact oblige*, Bl to say that I he Mis-
«kit liiiwilli¡ii:, i rider a:.y iirea!ii«l.i'ici

thai ihe i»l;iii of B (subscription for tin
!KT«onal bi'in lit sh-aild l»0 adliered 1

in the priant sorrow which liai fallí
up.in them «so heavily, they «BIB af cm
in no po»ition to invc ti. ate their afi'iirs. It w
be n work ol time to i ctcrmine the conditii
of Mr. Creel.-}'s estate; but however it BB
have been impaired by a liberality pc
«hapfl too i_-n.it, by a loan of hi.-t own ereil
to tin s:' who proved unworthy of it, or by s

ovcrweeaing confidence, in men's promise
there is, it in probable, «XBtBigh remainiii";
ipiiet all the-sO gaaaafBBfl ai»preliensions of tl
ti immunity. Aud even if the provision wc:

«avMBj we mist be allowed to «ay that tl
M ¡.--es Greeley are in tho hantle*, of immedia
friends who will caro for them with a

.»iduous fidelity and BBMBBllllBg tende
ins», and who will recognize and ri pay tl
d»bt of grateful honor duo to their father-
debt which it is strongly fi U can never l
.Klcijuutcly discharged. A sympathizing puhl
m > eoiitide i»i our assuianco tiiat t!ie youii
ladies are now the wards of thoso who will t
glad ae well as able to cur«: for their ever

want and comfort, and to «BBS to it that tli
death of their lather -shall make no change i
their methods of life and their «xaatHB » ».

We announce tho determination of tlios
ladies ot their own urgent request. iVhil
they are anxious no! to be regarded as want
ing in a grateful (sense of the great kindnen
which proiujrted tho Hirbscription, they iniu-

Ik» allowed to take tlie kindly will for th
kindly deed. With a thousand lHnirtb I
thanks, tho piolicretl bounty is derüned
Theie may b« other methods of exhibitin;
tho jmblic liberality, methods by win>]
the inemfiry of Mr. Greeley may be per
p« tuated, and which would bo grateful, no

im nly to his children, but to the wholo broai
ciiele of bifl ¡ulmirers. If these hhould com

mend themselves to the public approbation
tin y would ceitaiiily be regarded by hi:
daughters with a gratitude equal Io that whicl
eo much kiudii'ss has already inspired.

BOBTOfi .r,D ¡11K UNDEBrfBTTEBS.
Wa have at last the facts as to tho insur¬

ance loss!i in tho Iloston fire. All pieviom
oi ¡mates have been baaed on tho informal
»statements of tho olhcciH of insurance com¬

panies, carefully compiled indeed, but snbject
to the lrailticb incident to a \ery natural anx¬

iety to put the best foot fijicmost» A corre-

r-pondent at Boston, who.»«-, Itlter we pablllll
this morning, has brought together the sworn

letiiins furnished by companies sincij the lire,
lepH «enting five-sixths i,l the entile loss and
having but oue-si\ili to m ero estiman
The uggregafe result, tiiu.i obbiined is un-

l'ha.santly «uiprising, but it U vrell to
know the worst. Tho insurance Ion»
will « ,00(1,000; being about $8,«)0,0()0
more th.... 1 .- «early <'stiiuutoe. The differ-
in« ¦«. is piiiiiipally in the figures of the lio».-
!(»:i en , .inn s' lo.'v-tes, which amount to
^T.TiXV/X). Fourteen fjf the Mussachusfttl
« uii.iai'i».«- have been placed initier injunction
by the . i tiiniissioiii-r, end .till mostly go inn»
Hi» Il idS Ol tin- I, v 1. Il Is ;i i,,y of
C-VUflOr«, tilalk .h, lViawtaia le"! UiUlOsia («Vaia^jalMlJiCd j

in Massachusetts am but ono-fifth of tho in-

miranco Iob.scs in the State. There are few

positions of paalac financial hardship than

that of the member* of mutual lire insin.«nee

eOBBf mi«"1 aLer a Kreat lire, ««specially if they
are them-e lves burned out. Having to pay

out of (heir own pockets the loxsivt of others

ns well an their own. they are considerably
worse oil than if they had no i:i«urnnee.
The patlieularri pivi-n of th:« ascertained

loaaea Of diilcrent companies will he loiind

dajte unlike those hitherto suppli«'1'- 0 U ">'-

re-pondent lells of ilillen m m trt.iii I¦sinuate-.,
in iiidiiitliial ease.-,, v.iryin^' from If) to fOOpèf
eeiil. KpreWBtlng bundled« of thoiisanil« of
dollars. On one brain li ol this suhjerf his ex-

pressions are not reassuriiifr. It sceras that
evrii with sworn rettirns before ns, we are not

always at the bottom of ÜM sMb-Obs». He
iiisiaacc.s the COMB «tl I company, before the

tin-, that sank out of si«,»ht one lair moinin,,
"when heaven ap_ all t r.tmpiillity," as my-»-

ttiiousl) as that cetaceous i»l,niil on whieli

Siinlliad foiinletl I «'olony. l'ho survivors

discovered that notwithstanding the line, show¬

ing of i <i nt sworn st deine nl«s, half Mae «ap-

il.il had departed pr.viou»l\. Snniethinu' like
Util happened to a New-Voik concern «horlly
before ihe Chicago llfOj bat we thought bctcr
af Huston.
Some good wit1! ¡dl this evil will BO. " to

the Mns-.aehnsft.ls insurance iu'enst. The
new bill relative to these matters ha«, evnkeii
in uli legislative discussion, and when L takes
final abapa will prnbali'y cmliody the D-Bl
i\i»iinin of the (.'imiiiion.ve.iUli on the subject.
A new requirement, making diiuble the former
basis nee.'.ssiiy to starting a mutual company,

i«. |00d as iar US it *,'«'<..«; but it the. result,
should be to cheek the form ilion of viril cnni-

panu s iHogether, it is quite poas-ble the com-

iniinity Blifht be the gainer. Btteb, certainly,
i« a i,' iieial opinion among New-York midc.r-
\,iil«is. Fot the res!, the. words which on. cor-

reapondenl Quoten fron the last Maaoacli
report night ierre for all tbe law ami the go-pel
to lire ins nanee comp tiiie -, Tlie liiniiitenanee of

high rates, widely stitieieil riaka» and light
t xpense». under frequent and thoiough Slate

Ixamiaatioo. will soon plaea thaae institutions
m a condition alike BatiafaetOT] C> their itook*
holdera and tbe cotnaoBJiity. liai if, a« bcíoie,
an uiiseiiiiiiihiti.s eotnpelllioii is to mark every

.tap of their recovery, they anight heller drop
liy tba wa.i.-idc al once, and einer their faillir.'
while ttte] i all with the mantle ¡if the Bi 01

fill"._

TWEED'S TRIAL,
w, bad hoped to ciiiaiiii-.ie iiii-» morning the

serious opening of th'" « ase of the people against
William M. Tweed; hut that iiniioiineemeiitil
for the piesent deferred. Having (rom the
tiit>t. been earnest in urging the siieeily prose-
cutioii of this ehief of all the 1 i ._' acetist d,
Tin: Ti.-H'.i nk tan now the better afford tO
insist, if the indielni« ut¿ be BUBtoined, lh.it he
«hull bare .1 full and fair trial. As the prin-
."ipal of the gang who orara indicted, tbe fate
ol all the otiléis <1¡ pi mi-, iipmi that meted out

to Mr. Tweed, lu even :«<mac his is a test
Case, to decide whieh viitually concludes .11
the oilier eases. Acquit him anil the Othcia

ted will 1 111 ^' 11 at your ploiceul loll ; eni-

riel hin and t!iey ily to all remote it part» of
the globe where exliadilion treaties I

reach them. Then fore, il ha.« alway ¦> »itiih tl lo

u», of Usfl Kiavi-»! iniiiiii-iil thai Mr. Tweed iboald
be trail al as «ally a day a.» ].t.«-ihle, thcic-
l'ore, also, ai invoKing and deciding BO many
cases, it now appears of equal importance.
Bable lroitl the tint-»'.ion ot jii-liee. that he
shoul'l have the iulhst. and f.nie«t af trials.
Abore all does it. now seem import.»»«' that

tbe prosecution.if it shall ever toree him to

i plea ehoald guaní aailnat the blunders
which are i.ilhn into in tke earliai itagt af
thr i.i c Tbe little foaojularit-ea wlneh the
Attonn y-(,emMl or hi» BBtistant- _ac_a tO
lin. 1, I'll u'liil'y ol before the (¡raml Jury
threaten lo bloek the pi..-« .¦ ution before it i-t
faiily under way. Il il idle tO BB] tin"-'- have
been ah« lrdly magiiilh d b] dl leinlan:'.» lonn-

sei ; one j'louf llial liny are t.iNely eliai"t:etl i-<
Worth a whole volume ot lidnnle. TbatB is

nv ii.«e in -hntt-Bg our eyes to the fat t Unit
tho di Hie id Lies to bo found in initial
proet i dinjís to eonviei of an uneninmon

eiime, not spei dically defined by the
laws, have been magnified in thi.s ra»e

bj certain well meant but poaolblj
over-/«-i'ilous lie's of the iiioseeu'iner; otlieer.s.
It ll of no constipwiiee to tbe JodgOJ thut the

prosecutor appeared in the Grand Jury imiiii

to adnae and instruct it ; Judge Ingraham,
who i-» aakad to rjoaab «>n tbii g_oand, will of
course take into coiisiihratiuii no intention,
good or bud, but decide on the faoft itaelf.
The proof of the fact is not very .Iron,;, but
eran that is not denied; and Um ariuineatafai
explaiiiation and defense ol tho propriety of
the counsel's act» before the (¡r.ind Jury were

DOt BI «trou«,' as we had reason to e\|n. t from
the ii put.ilion of Mi s-r.s. Peckhain aud Tre-
main. In fact, Mr. Peekham's was the only
serinas ¡iie-imiciit of the pio.ieciltioii ; it ml to
tiiis Mr. Field ia ti> reply, in conclusion of tho
whole, to-day.
What has ir«»ne before in thi.s case admon-

ii-lifS conn«! 1 of the neeil, if the iiulictincut.s
be Riistained, m we hardly venture to hope,
of tho utmost precision and caro in future
pioeeeilin^s. We may expect tlit- aelive coun-

st 1 of Tweed to take advantage of every
blunder. Cjo.it iuUit.st.s of the people aie in¬

volved, arging caro; and it munt not b'h for-
pitteii th.it. on the other hand arc men fight-
itiK virtually for dear lile, ami that they will
not hesitate to try any lagal loop-hole pre¬
sented them. We only trust they h.tve not

already found one larj-e enough to admit of
Mi. Tweed's temporary escape.-

"OF TUE KUGLE PEOPLE."
ffl trust that there is | jirophetie siirniii-

«.niiet in the wonls in which their Chairman
adt|res«,d the Presidential F.lecturs of New-
Voik last Wednesday. Jle expienscd the hopo
that "the man upon whom the choice of
"Electors would fall Blight so conduct the
"allaiis .I the olhie as to be the l'n »uh ut of
"the Whole people."' Simply \\<i have to aay
that we u-sk for nothin*; more and can con¬

ceive of notion;, inore dc.-.iahle, iwiund a*i
we are that anything less will but, coiiiinuu
confusion and eomplicat.« difliculty. That for
which we have to the best of our ability la-
hoied has been n real ami not a le<rnl and
theoretital l'i,ion. Thai whic!i we have hon-
eslly desired has b. «n in the lire-it aehae «>f
the wi nl .V Wiioi-k l'ian'i.i. 'i.'iat uhii'i wi

must hue if ire are lo be a happy ami pros-
peloll«- n.ititili i.S nut «UK hiliiiu tleliotiiieiii,
ampler as an c-w-iitial part of it-e» political
action; not a ont ¡ni. un «; iu pi nee of tbe
I't.iiii ami li red of war, Imt n pr.wtice eon-

sonant .».th our th.tin, uli <h known no North
ninl no «S-uili, which pit-snpriobo« a -ubntantial
accordance of mind and ,'aart, and m cou»

'Hon biisctl tipoi sonn f!iiiit> nobler Uinn
geographical lines. We will not pi nut our-

4-4-lv4.o y el to doubt U-ui. vrho.;vci may bi;

President, tho time htw come, in God'« u

Provideiioe, for this. If the incoming
ministration will but comprehend it» unu

opportunities, and improve them with Wisi

»ml generosity, we shall havo no occisión
niiew our remonstrances again4 a grudi
forgiveness und a limited iinicy, If we I

not l-etdirviiil when, during the heat.« and |
monies of the late canvaai, wo declared 1

mony to be the end nml object of our lab

surely we may be believed now v.hen t)
e.inbno »oi.ibl.i'ie « of rea»on for doubl
our sincerity. «ÜB who was moro to us thn

political leader is no longer hen-, but the 1

policy for wln-ii he lab »led and for which
might say he died, ha» nine t.» ns a livae.
be Htkcredly re ¦> «cted. We shall only b-

happy to tiiul those with whom we h

-«.liously differed now arraye 1 npua
side. No i-iod eUi/.en caros to be alw
criticising his C.-iviH ninent, no man of ordin
coustilutioii (bores to bi alwiy« BBgl '

p irtirian contcst.s. The limes are uii.qii« ii

The people are weary of s'-cü »nal BOB)
relay i\\u\ of theoretical pcce-making wi
out any practical an 1 lhing cories)ii»iidei
The Cdmimiii'TiI til it is to be, sustained
majoiilies bol h in CoaglBSB ami BBMBbg
(.(»iis'.iluencies. truste., as p lhaps no Adin
istrat io:i und-r such ditlieiill circuiiHt.iu
was l'y; i tiisliil before, will bavo all

power it coal.I con. ti'ntioii illy a»k for.

a;e coiUeiit t» wait. Should we fail to (b>

we should be .i.i!l> (Tia.g'.iblt wit'i t

which w bara BOt seldom be. n abl Ú
coiiileinii in olliers.
There is something pleasant and BaaBBrita]

the plir.is | "l he Wiiole people" wuicli tern

us to repeat it. Surely we nee 1 not lx¦ alw,

separated by the baleful magic of party i
divided, discordant, belligereut. Sur

our chronic condition nee I not always be (

of never »tiding, still beginning ili»seii«i(i
Surely il is not olliea bat a goal govenimi
which the ina.ioiiiy BkBflt desire. Why tl
should n>t a goraran ait cttaJbtdot the peo

represent in all il.s policy and action ihn b

feeling of " Un aboie people V

HI soy i list: Tin CONSTITUTION.
f'niiio time «IgO the GoTeXBOX of Neu Yl

a]»;i niited, OB the r,-e »nun' mlaiion of
» i,.-.-, ;v holy of thirty two (li.stiuguisl
eiii/c.is to ib libélale upan, and reconnu nl
the l.'-gi-lalnie, lach am Tidinents to the, Ci

stituiion of «the 81 its a« night Boeai t«» th

to be, ntcos.iry. This bady, hiving p

feeinl ¡:* o: ^iii/itioii, adjourned yest
day until Wednesday, the 8th of Jai
BXy. The " Coiistiluüonal Coma.i sion,'' as

is calleil, should bo regarded simi ly us

adjunct of the 1.» gi-l.itiiio. Whatever ainei

BBBBtfl it may n-coiininml must be ptjtj
first, by a in.ijority vote of all the meaibi
elected to the two Houses of the I.i-g,.slal Bl

second, by a similar majority of the Legis
ture next chosçp at which there ¡s a gene
ell lion of Senators ; «third,by aluajority ofTO
atthe -u: ceeiliiige;.m r.tl elect ion. Provith il t

present Commis«!-»n lini-he« tti work iu til
to be acted OB by the next I.« «_'i-lataro (whi
«Btaeta on Tuesday, Jan. 7), sad erarytni
work.s sneiothly, the «pioposed amendmei
will clone before th«- people In Nbretnb
1S74. If the aiii'-nil'iie-Hs go Bi to tie« i. |
lature of I4*?.-, Quj ''.i.iaol iDiii" bi!-.

psopts until Nov. iiibi r, ¡

It «iTi.iiiily i» »I--.»iia'.ile that nny iinpoita
changes in the Coii»lil iitioii should In- can fu
con- ¡den d by the Co!iiini.s»ion il»ill and
the I,i gislatlire hi fore it gives them it* »an

tmil. The mo»! iiop.ut.iat ch IBgB which
ib ¡Handed i* one wliieli shall » If et a refol
in the methods of legi-laiioii. The Li g,.«l
ture is too .»in.¡II, bus too much to do, t

little time to do It in, and is very iiml

.piulcly paid. In this | c.\i.»t the scei

of the a»t«i:inliiig cui'i uption of ne-ut yi ar

I ,n«y plc-etlt questions (»I the weightiest kin
nor can we, nor ought wo, to expect the Leg.
lature to pi.te cd hastily in matters so vital

«ini ruing it. M u «!i beniiit w ill doubt h-«« «resfl
tiom the fact thai the F -gis! itui«' and Coinuii.
sion sit at the. same timo ia Hie BBBM city . but h
us neither di mini BOX expect too much hast

,vWfl want «Tt n in, not BBaTB change or exper
ment, and noihing in the, whole .«s.»!tm BO BIB»
need* nioiiii BB the orgaiii in of the FegisI;
tine. Any nae reform will encounter opposi
lion, and opp.».»itiun cnati s delay. We sha
be fortuna!«" if we get the Const itutlo
amended betöre 187l» ; we shall bo t'orti.i«¡itc
we get it tint!.

A BUBBLE PBWKBD
The great diamond awiiidlu of Colorado

exposed at last. It will long be rein'nibere
as one of the most successful frauds of nnxler
times, ranking with the ingenious imposition
by which Micntific men in other agi | wer

led to believe that they had bought the ai
of transmuting base metals into gold. Th
men who hare succeeded in captivating gréa
capitalists and competent mining experts hav
showed that they possessed a rascally sort o

alchemy; they have made gold for themselves
tbey have given in ndurn lying stories of dia
mond fields which never existed. Last Sprint»
two sharp California "prospectors,* members o

ihat unique craft so well known in tho P,u ifn
Statu*, Slack and Arnold by name, madi
their appearance in San Francisco, with tpeaj
mens ot rough diamonds that they aUegci
were picked up in a locality from which the*
had just returned. They otiered to guid«
thither any agent of pensons who were «xaad]
and willing to buy this wonderful diamoni
lield. Their stories were calculated to intlanu
tho imagination and excite tho cupidity
of those who heard. JHamonds were blaz¬
ing on tin; "surface of the rocky soil, or gl« lin¬

ing in the perforated crest of ant-hills and in
crevice« of bilges. Moneyed men were pn-
vately informed of 'be representations of these
explorer«, who km w enough to go at
once to eminent bankers, capitalists, and
dealers in milling property. Such men as

\\'m. 0. lialstoii, a Sen Francisco millionaire
und Cashier of ihe Hank of California, Ixcaine
interested enough to .»« ml a mining expert to
examine the so-called diamond liel-ls. Mr.
Henry Jaiiin, on behalf of these gentleint u,
went to the "digging«'' with Arnold and
Slack, and prospectod the locality to which he
had been giiiib «I. It is noticeable that the
cunning discoveiers themselves tum.-d o\cr

the toil and pi ked up the gems beforo (he
i ves of Jaiiin, the IgBBri of the San Francisco
OBeratOXaj «Disiuonds, rubies, sapphires, enm-

rTi.l«. SBd gaunt, in a rough Mate win- found
iu '»'isiderable numbers', .lanni return« »I to

>:in Fiaiu-i.sco, mide a highly favorable report
» to the g.-nninein -H of the represent ..

li.ms of Sl.uk and Arnold and lake lieh«
if tin diamond fields. The two worthies

«old out their entire chtlni for ¿ifsjO.OOO, in «gold
The purchasers organize I the San Francisco
and New-i'oik Mining a.nl ('hiiiiih mal Com
paay with a captai stock of * 1 ,'MX),00<>. The
pliti«.iual slot Lhnldi il Weie W. C. BftViTB.
Mili u s. Latham, Albert Grasa, Lewia sio».*.
(«CO. Di I. »b its, M.iUikc Hele, VN ai. M. I

A. -Iarpending, and D. D. Colt on. of Í
Francisco , and S. I.. M. lin low nod (¿en. (Î
B. McClclktii of New-York. Th« stock v

not put on the market, but wan judiciou
locked up until further development«1.
The second examination of the diamo

ground was m ule under the supervision.
Clarence King, I'niletl Stales geologist, u

it-veral slot l;lu lilers, including Janin. A su

mu- of their report has alteady bun pi
Habed in 'I'm Ti.ini m., it ihowi Ibal I

gl m- wire l.iiiail OB tbe «uifa««' of the soil

graral which was ot |eaa ageoiêc gravity ih
the precious -iones; that they tven- in pn
lion« wh re Nature ahme could B,

p'aeel tin in ; that, they did no! e\i»t whe

had the t i 'iirenc" been genuine, the inevi1
hi" I iwr of Nature mis' have, earned Ihei
that the arbole lo the work of a «wind
who knew enough to seiet! | spot wht

ererj geológica] p..r.illcii«.m aided In the <

eeplion. This exposuie hits bien followed
an eiphiiion of the. whole gigantic elicit, a

hit« «l dispj'elm say that one of the gni
[ni »M |,a« untie a ele.in -TOB-t of ÜN win

tion. The gems were DOUghl in F

rope, and wiih thrm the gummi irai " »alte
ii Minen s.,«,, or otoekad i«> deceire«

11, re ne ail tînt clem« nts of a great. I

sue, t «-¡ul swindle. l'refious «tone-* to t

amount of IM^OOO or 110,000 wire lOtni
bought in London and plaeed in the "diamo
"In his" in the noith-wes'.orii corner of Col
r.nlo. The ¡ocility selected was chosen wi

a view l«i geological probabilities; the gentl
.n t n!i«tei| in the formation of a cornpa
were of high n'spci tabilil.v .iml < ominen

integiily; and mi BtOnOJ aTBI pin! to the pi
tended di-.cn, ertrs until examination
the fields m.s maile. The eleimnts
weakness in tho caaa were tbat

great raiietf of praeioai stones whi
are not usually found loge!her, were M f«»m
in this eaaa, and that, Jainn, tb« .iniag I

pert, suffered himself to be lad abon. aa t

field by the geni-findcrs, who were able
drop the precious stones wiiich they were I

terward to pick up beloiv !n.s eyes. A Gi.ti
Jury has the. whole case under invcsti_.il m
and we shall lean the details of the gre

fraud by and by. These conclusions uppe
inevitable: (1) Slat!« ami Arnold must has c bei
put forward by m.n who were îich enough
buy rough diamonds, and intelligent BBOBgh
direct winn; toplace tbeia \:) tbeia^O-porato
of the diainonil l'empan/ Were imposed npt
Without, pleiudl e to t'.ieii tiwu honesty ; (8) I

liecially were Me.ssr«. Haih»w ami Met lcll.in,wl
were intlneiiced by eminent California capita
lata; (4) there i« m reaaot-aWe foundation f

tbe eiciternent about in,din,' precious »ton

nrhich now exiati Lo the Duited Statt«.

Uli. RELIGIOUS PROBLEM BEFORE I

One of the Coi moal it rgy_en in tbe I'nit.
State* oet himself i great and diffieull task

it^air or two ago, which was to riail er< ¡> pi
of the count-ylrojn the aastera aeabtaardi
Cdiioiiiiit and Oregon, K» a»eerl.iii for bimse
the ml nal inental and moral condition of tl

gréa! naiiei of population, both foreiga ar

natire, and the effect -«<> r«_i of the chiisti..
religion apoa theni. li is not often Ibal ai
of us take time or thoiig". to lift our«ilv
ci:i>u;-h 0 it of the «lady ctivren's and eOUBta
cuiriiii« of ti.uie and política to aee the com
try BI it is, naki d!y and .«u.i¡.ly a gigantic e:

peiiliiclit oil which Other. nations look. TV j

ciiiiosity, and Uttct-J witli doubt ; it ncei

Mieii a patient, thorough investigation as th;
which Dr. Dickson rndertook, to ceinprt Inn
the at lion and reaction upon «at h Other 4

the differing races, degree! of eiriliaat. m, -

cal habit,»«, and nttgkatl faitbl which «nn

th«- ciiiin'i> ai.ii fie graal incoaifaig
emigration.
We in the cii.es, lÄni ap ¡n our o

liiiiits, ai« ,ip; to thlm, tbe contact betwee
(¡«ul and Mammon is it ijueilioii ot theater Q

..hineh-goiii'-'. of imtiiei »io.i or sprinkling, o

l'ope and l'ioli -t.itit. We do no! realize tha
Ihi« land of our.«, stretching fiom
when \ii tin new republican cisili/atiou i
trying, hohls men ot every religious belie
ander haaren; that the dis. ¡pie ol Jean hi
here to conte-t frith not only base nioden
Corruption.-» of his own faifh, hut with the _OI
amiciil and siibih: ami obMiiiato of I'.ig.u
creeds. The orthodox church »going Christian
attending we. Llj Sumhiy-achnol and annua
fairs, «jatfuHng his few dollars oc<-iisioually tt

cany the Goopel to Cicetiluiid's rocky inoti

tains or India's coral strand, seldom lilts hi
eye fax enough »abore the limita of hisowi
s illage to see the seaports on the Beet, or tin
vast Bs.tajt.Bg pi uns that skirt the country or

the Pacific coast, throvgh which the multitude!
of Mormons and free thinkers, representing tin
most igauiiiut aud musí, cultured grades ol
Kuiopeaii jieopk-, pour in on one sido to meel
the hordes of Asiatics entering ot the other
Uetweeu the two, among the great Mopes am]
canons of tho West, ar.* our own savages, un¬

converted .iftcr three hundred years coutacl
with Cliiistiuns, aud the yet more buibaroui
white, who has gono out with whisky llask,
revolver and bowie-knifo to wrest the him!
from him. There is no subject for historian
or philosopher of deeper import or wider Inftl
bearings than that of the effect upon each othei
li these elements iu oilxHiody politic, and tilt
final result,
Secular as our point of view may be, xvV

know, aaererj rational nao knows, that the
civilization ol thc.»«c Meeting mas-»es of peoples
«lepeiids not on newspapers, uot on public
schools, but on the direct influence upon them
Of pure liberal Christian te.vhing : it does not
matter «rbetbei how or where, by church or

liiyin.in, Rapu«t or í'iesbytcri.iu, provided unii

lean from it to lift their thoughts to the
level of Christ's leaching of love îor GiitiTiand
humanity, and to cleanOC th.ird.iily doing» by
the example of His life. Naturally we [«ail,
for Christian churches to believe this eren
more strongly than are do, .uuf'to
belief-as, IndMa, th. y all d«i iu ;t feebh ,

fninl way, by MMUng out m;s»ioitarie-, etc.
Dr. Dickson reports Hfie« n hundr d MB
al work. e-Orlaa iri< « of Ida own ,»hu: h (tbe PreB»
byb lian.) Fifteen liuiidr. d ap; i» to us a

small amiy to oppo-i. to »u« h nullity toiCaal
of «upeistition, infidelity and heat-teniaui, Btti
the statements made by him farther aie É ill more
Hiir]iri«iug; that even the,e men aie sufli iini»
for tho ue«".e!4*iaiies of life, earing t«> the scanty
support provided by their Chmch. M.uiy of
them are men of ,\ce;a¡o sj ability and
-eight glow rich BJ hiwyirs, fjgrail or survey¬
ors, but with I self-sacriticte.- «.-¡-it which we

thought liad died oui in the o'el ages, bear
coll and hunger aud di i t.,H,ci than desert
tlleir MusUl'« cause. The Uoclor, w h >so own

eh.m s appearo as w,irii ¡n I Lain«*4g*h1 Itrirbl
uuil l.eeü, m ins t.t ible tO iiiiderstaitd how So
poiicrl'til nu«I mal., it hoily as tlio l'resby-
teiian Church «an Buffer theso thingj to be.
Vtt l Iggetl iliat if he ritudy tho inch'.lecture
of lOBil of mil" city churches the a on will
a¡i[icur phiiu enough. Somebotly imui. pay the

.vin lu \ ni y ; il the cily p i« i| tOnM
iip '.öd tjiuiouiiUcd hi gaigoytii u-.d

stain« d gl.-ttvH at. a cost of half a million, hit
»V'«*ritern lirother will probably starve in a

''«big-out" while be preaches Christ to the
heathen OB ihre«- hun«lr."<l a year.

HOST ASI) <h;k.st.
Here is the hospitable holiday time upon tie

again. Most of us are apt to open our BBBI
anxiously, just no v, to any hint a« to how to

make OttX housi s at tía«:! i ve. to OBX guests, and
to -shov, our welcome j.h .is.mt, SB wo mean it
In ln> HiiifiMi . We Aiiiei.e ins, in the Notch
».sin ciully, do not entertain well. We lack
the cordial habit of voice and «ye, no matter
how vvoin; oui fed.iig may l>e, which puts,
BOt oniy the house, but its owmr, at tho di.>-
p «;d of the get I' Bl «BO« ike ean-wrré
ot ihe Frenchman, nor «XM " meat ami wine
"galore" at tho Irish gent!» mail's (able, v. lib h
made who» ver broke bread wilh them led

that it, was a compact of ¡iiendship for ¡.11
time. It was not alune gross food they gave
".mi at the gay little breiktast or the dinner,
colored by wine and wit, but a part of their
real lives-a bit of thcmselve«. You bade BtkXl
and ho»»!-»« Im-will \si:h a twinge of

pain, quite sure that, yon would bo rcmem-

b, .1 ).- ra i! nowhere riso. Very probab'y
you went out of« sight and m: ¡nory with tho
.imply Ix.tlle.» (h.it were earned from hijo table,
tat the delusion, while it lasted, had a raro

davor of its own, winch no wine could BBJBbI
Now, OB the contrary, you dine with ye.'.-.r

new acquaintance in New-York, or breakfast
in Iïia.ston, with the shivery certainty within
you that you are but »me of an endless cara¬

van of guest» upon whom tbe oiled bingo of
«his walnut doors daily open and close, and
tbe chilly welcome of his polite smile falls;
you come iu hot and fresh as the omelettes
and entrei-s, und un out, as cold and u.iheedi i

a* the emptied tiislies. Yet put (he New-
Yorker to the tes!, and you will find ho v. iil

ring true as a fnend, bail you «nit of a i-crap.,

lnlp you win the woman you love, or nuise

you in your d» a'li-bed, when th"i
U-ons foreigners of many a land would
have v. his! ltd yen down to forget ful¬
ness. It is the manner of fHeadship I o

lack, not tho matter. Ihe üatnrüwj k\
the organ of tin* higher social life in Fnglaml,
had a lugubrious wail last week ot I the -btntf«
n.-- of visiting which iilLs up two-tbiii.a
Of the lives of tho middle and upper
classe» there. ItjVgnaslies ita tcoi.li orer the
meanness, tho stab'iie- », the iiisulleü'.ble
bareilom of the whol . merceaary trans »."t'nati.^
F.'.cry yiar_tho country population swaiini

dowh upon the L union householder, and tiio
city people descend in return, locust-like, upon

green field and farm-house, until the t:\ of

hospitality is noire (hau either can bear ia

jMstico to their famflloa. H-oxiM ta sbolisbed\
each house ¡or part of the year bet onus a

hotel. Ihc Lerini; juopos-s, with gnm ir.iny,
Fiat they be biilt in Inline with a view to

that end; guest-kitchen*, chainb» rs, and draw¬

ing-rooms liiOi.i.poli/iug us much space ;.« ¡*

mcdfal, but u s parate, small moan go being
Constructed, to wuich tho buiu-d b»».»t
and bis family may lly for safety
and quiet. Our own Lost:itali;y has l.ssof
this ti.iiling qa-.'ity. Whcu we lake Joui s

aud his wile to the opra iu Jauuaiy v.c tlo
not count upon paying ouisilves by a wctk'i
shootiog on his plaea m laplaBabitr. Obi tHf«
Liuliy lie.» tl-. .. i,-. In nil probability, BO-

less are bib people so well to do that we, hava
a pint, »s« »1 cook in our kitclieu, we ;,i i

sjie ul.iting during the opera upu:i ÜaB
wietched hasii of a supper which Bid ly \. U
s«;\e ou a return, or, in tae die 1 ol ti it,
we lake the JOBMBCI to Dehiionic Vs. There it

the chilling blight upo:: our m,ni:ie:.s. Vt i,o

eau ha genial and hospitabio over a rc*t:r;i.:nt
laide whom each di-di has ils tick» td
pi it i-, or at our own when ll.c BDeeteri
of drunken cooks or ii.söhnt rhumhei-
maids sit heavy on our soul-, 7 Ifl i.iuo
cases out of ten, tuo, tho hospitality
art) oller Jones is just keg d BJI M ¡uglier :u

sie of expense tina «we «caa Banted. Wo
would sconi to oll'ei hii.: the fare aud lodgi'jg
which -suit ourselves; «WO BtttBt give him thai
Of our neighbor whose n.coiue is treble ours.

We venturo into rash untroci-ien ways if
French dishes, wines hou g .t at the grocer's,
Ooloxed waiters hired at the hotel muml tho
corner. Tho imitaUoa is invariably a Liiluic i
tho home davor und heartiness evaporate luna
the meal, and Jones detects the iui*r«>sn¡oii ¡it
every turn. Then, oaco or twice a year, wo

invite all tho Joneses we know, abandon our

¡i"u»e to tipliolaU'reis, caterers,aad dicoiutui.-»,
and give the in carte blanche to be IkStpilslds
for us. Why not scud Jones a ticket for a

supper at a hotel m once, aud stay at home
ourselves in comfort 1
One of tho t-miucut Englishmen now ia tbi*

country complained Ilia, m ihe stata dimitís
given lieu he could not gam a pliiupso ot tho
real social or homo life of the country. Huw
many housekeepers would dare to as!v him to
eat lunch or drink a cup of tea with her, or

beiievo that it was just lii.it welcome aud
insight into her daily lilo that best sui'dicl
any stranger or constituted the essence of
real hospitality?

The Diocesan Convention of Mus«a«"liiisotts hat
d.-cUd, W'tkvji, UiU-vh of tliedui e m, w ich was

anticipated, the Rev. i'.cnj. ,1. Haiin t, 1). I),, 1.1.. I),
of this ci!>, t.« he Its [iisliop. ])T. 11.-light is us»lS',Hlt
minister of Trinity Church. New-1 or1., ami r. ctor of
St. Paul's Chapel. H« was at un«) titan Professor of
Pulpit Eloquence In tho General RMttBtfjltaJ Stiui-
n.try, and'h.is been also rector of Ail Samts. Aas
«'lcrgymau he has been (bstiiiginshaj tor hi« ¡uw ,c»t
iu missions, and he was upon Uie chuich eoiiiiuisaion
in behalf of Iba i'i. «bii.u. lie . «au tu be ja»l ihe
man for the «IMtSBBB Ml Jh-.-ji LUMtftB. Jar huU¡
Advertiser (of BosUm] la conaiuatiug upon Dr.
Hajk'ht'aelection, »ays it ia "the tininipli of tviss,
eenciliati-ry, and liberal ««ouriaels over every »pint
of eccletiaitlcal pattisanship, and t»v«*r every sollisk
ft nn of |»r»rsO!ial prefcre-nee." Dr. II i< de»ci U»e.I a«
"
a high « lnitchnian Bf the MMltTBtB iiul reason.ible

type.neither a ritualist nm- n bigot.11 1 he ¡nii>ort-
aut (piostiou M ems to be, will Dr. Ila.gkt accept the
office f

One of the very ««« »t *>»< tttl * of Mr. Greeley is the
large photograph tabeo by b'gurilus, at i-u,- of UTO
Ja«t .silting.« vi hi. li our l.uui.t.d Chief touud
time to kfi\." to «SB] ai:i»t. It «1 iwttti iilv.iiit.»t;o
thup«« ihaiiy mild. Is'iitiVitleut t'-tpit'sriiiii. ¦ latea»
nil who know him will remain li- r as so i niiiinoa

whan «aonirthing that pleas.d lorn -.»a.» iu pr«igie>*a.
Anotiier admiruble picture, abuwing Mr. th« « by »a

tke more studious expression, which Ins IntifttMBti
so wt 11 remenilit, is that of Mr. Alva Peartull. the
^ookljn photographer.

Tae action of the Mutual Life lii»uratico Com«
piny in riducing their rates ou all new basin««» i.
sti.nt.iy reriewed by 2he tliromkk»aa biiit«rikt«re
.'oitriul, ia their L«suo of this week. The attentive
«of all piuso. ,1 m the inatl'-r of lilt" in-

«ur iii.-ft is -Mkaaat to thu article, wittoii will lie fotuid
in .iiititlicr loianin.

rr*^._
The lion. I.dward IUmpkins is desd, at

OaWliiinl, <al. Ha wa» a proaiiueiit lawyer It» tnat .tato,
lie aavaMO.0<e aortli of nial sat.it.«. -uiih- line. »«>., ta

\ / i-,»t, ..,., ine til Oriental I it*
a «M. gt , u,e( ,ii:,iiulaSUlO LiilWlallJ.ut VVUlv.lt
Uu »a, v.,. wt .»u ratania


